
TAKEN mTBIET

xue cuivmnrf. are n xrai uow.
JJiey've madn quick work jf it, I must
ear. They 11 lie able to quit

Farmer Hill came into the cheese it
room in which his wife was busy to tell
it. She turned to him in mild surprise.

"Why, without cutting that door?"
. "Well, I did mean as much ns could

bo to have that door cut, nnd the hole
between the pantry and the kitchen to
jjut tho dishes through without walking
rounu. uul yuu neo wiu men nnve uiuuu
rjuch good time that I thought it would
be bost to lot 'on go, as it's Saturday
night, nnd not break into another week.

7,Yos, of coureo," said Mrs. Hill, with
the ready nequioeeonco she alwnys gavo
to lior husband's decisions.

Tm going to have it dono, though,"
.wont on Mr. Hill with onorgy. "I'vb
promised it long enough nnd it ought-t-

havo been done long ago. I shall hnvo
tho men back horo before long, for I'vo
about made up my mind to havo a wind
mill sot this fall. Folks Bay it's a grand
tiling for saving work. Tho boys nnd
men nro tired of pumping water for tho
horses. It's gotting too late in tho day
for suoli old fashioned methods. I be-lle-

in keoping up with tho times."
But sho was so entirely in sympathy to

with nil his plans and arrangements that
no thought of complaint crossed her
mind ns sho carried n load of milk pans
around to tho spring houso. A beauti-
ful littlo rivulet which bubbled through
ono comer of the back yard had beon
turned to vitlunulo use for dairy pur-
poses. But tho singular obtusenosa to
nil common senso convenience often
Bhown by old tlmo country folk had led
tho builders of tho substantial farm houso
toplacotho kitchen door on tho othor
Bide.

"Wait, I hadn't got through yet,"
Eald hor husband, following her to tho
spring houso. "My, you havo got n lot
of nico looking butter thoro. No wonder
your butter always brings tho best prices
nnywboro round. But I'm going over to
the funeral and I guess you'd butter go
'long."

"Oh, I can't," said Mrs. Hill, shaking
her head very decisively, "I'd like to
real well, but thero's too much to do."

"Nonsouso. Call those big girls of
yours nnd let thorn toko hold a littlo."

"They do. They do nil the sweeping,
but I can't lenvo the dairy work to any-
one olse. Poor Sarah Duffy! Seems ns

.though I ought to go to her funeral."
"Go'n get ready, mother. I'll call

Harriet."
"Oh, never mind that. They like to

iiave ft littlo timo for study nnd they
ought to, I can lenvo it for a while."

"Hannah, thou,"
"No, she has enough to do in tho

kitchen."
He stood and watched her while sho

put tho finishing touches to tho pats of
butter and then walked with her around
the bonne. Her step lagged behind his
brisk ones, nnd ns she reached the back
porch she sat wearily down on the lowest
etep.

"I don't know as I'll go, JmneA, I
don t ieol quito up to it.

"That's your mistake, mother. You
got yourself dressed nnd the ride'll do
you no end o good."

Thus urged, Mrs. Hill, after fifteen
minutes, appeared nt tho door ready to
take her place in the smart buggy which
her husbnnd drovo around. Ho tulked
away in great animation ns usual, but
before long seemed suddenly struck by
her unusual silence.

"Ain't you well, mother?"
"Oh, yes, about as usual. I seem to havo

a kind of tired feeling most of tho timo
lately, but I b pose it s because I'm get-
ting old. Wo can't always bo young,
you know.

"No," said Mr. Hill. But any com
plaint from his wifo was such a novelty
that he ceased his talk, mid pretending
to look critically nt tho graiu Held of a
neighbor stole a few glances at her face.

Ho was not an observant man; had
not, perhaps, in tho daily round of har
monious homo lifo taken a keen look nt
the faco of any one thero for a yeitrj nnd
a feeling of dismayed surprise arose in
his heart as ho mnrked the worn feat
ures, tho depressed expression and the
thick sprinkling of gray in the soft hair.

"Aren t you well, mother? ' The ques
tion was related with moroof meaning
In tho tone.

"Why, of course I am, Jainos. Don't
you know what n worker I've always
been?"

At the gathering of neighbors for the
country funeral Mr. Hill, leaving his
wifo at the door to inuko her way into
tho gloomy parlor in which ono more
pair of weary hands lay folded in rest,
went to find a plnco to tio his horso.
Men talked in subdued tones of crops
nnd stock until tho sigunl cuino for the
beginning of the survico, when nil
gathered as nearly as possible within
reach of tho voice of tho niinistor. Mr.
Hill found himself crowded jiguiiiHt a
comer of tho houso close to tho end of a
long porch which wuh filled with chairs
occupied by women, while from nn otieii
window near canio sounds which booii
told him that the children of the woman
who lay resting were within.

They wero of all ngos, as he know
There was the babble of a toddling
child, happily too young to know what
dread meaning lay in these straugo
doings. And Mr. Hill s heart turned
nick nt sound of tho wailing cry of girls
like his own. What if such a thing
could come to his home? How could
any ono havo anticipated this of tho
woman who had been such a power in
her family? Who could havo believed
that sho was in need of this rest?

The short service ended, tho neigh
bors were invited to take tho latit look at
their friend. As Mr. Hill stood waiting
for the crowd about him to disperse nn
undertone conversation between two
neighboring farmers' wives distinctly
reached las euro through the low hum.

"Adroadful thing fur them poor girls.
"Yes, Indeed. Wlmt'd she o' thought
uno'd nod time to think of it?"
"Such nn ambitions woman as she al

ways was. Never thought any work too
nurd for her."

JNo, nnd I'm inclined to think that's
vrhere the mistake come in. I believe
Sarah Duffy"d a' been alive today if that
ntuband o' hers had had a grain of sense.
She kop on and kep' on 'till she broke
uown all at once."

"How do you menu? Ho was nlways
good to her."

"Yos, iu a way. But he let her work
and slavo without over trying to make
things oasy for her. If I should lay my
Bay right out I should say 'twas that
pump in the shed that was the danii o'
aarau Duffy."

"You don't menu itl"
"Yea, I do. I've seen her

awny at that old pump etiff and heavy
and hard and wheecy, till there didn't
seem a breath left in her. I never tliought
much of it myself till I went fur a spell
down to my sister's in town and see the
way they have thiugs fixed I Nubudy in
that house ' hers ruima a drop u' water
'cept to drink it. It all comes through
pipes and runs aw uy through pipes. But
folks in tho uuntry don't liave such flx-in'-

Th' v wt money, and flrab'u'
blood's i In .tM r'u money "

"But th. iv s .1 in- - pump 8- in now."
"Yefl,"Hiili i I, mirtliltihM iKugh;

"It'll UUtKo UilUga i.mlirt.u J

WUV."
Mr Hill rapidly made Liu u out oi

emu-.1- i of Ua M4..cii and found Uunwlf in

Hie current whlcB pacaotT on to tBe' pot-
ior. Before he realized it he stood beside
the nnd in ono glance took in the

weary look hiwl not Ik-p-h quite smoothed
out , tno kill(lly fitlKrr of dpntUi atl(5 18

ghn,r lnro i,js i1PRrt mto the idoa that
was like what he had seen in his wife's

face ns he had furtively scanned it that
day. It seemed to rest there now as she
sat near the coffin. Making n. signal to
her, he drew her out of the house and
nnd toward the buggy.

Ain t wo going to the cemetery,
Jmnesr1 she asked, nshe untied the horse.

No; I think I can givo you ft more
cheerful ride."

He drove homo by n road sho had nl
ways liked, nnd on reaching homo told
her to go and liodown. SJio laughed and
ho wont to find his daughters.

Girls, do you know mothor s' run
down nnd tirod out, and that if wo don't
look out she'll bo tho next ono to go?'

It seemed ft cruel bomb to drop into
the light henrts.

"Why, father, is anything tho matter?
Where's mother?"

"No, stay heroj thoro ain't anything I
the matter yet, perhaps. It's only I
want to havo it stopped beforo the mat
ter comes.

Thero was n long talk.
Tvo begged motlnir time and again
let mo tnlce the dniry work," said

Harriet. "Sho eaj's it's too hard for
girls."

We'll make it easier then. We'll
make everything cosier- for you nnd for
her. Wo must get her nwny from homo
for n change, girls."

Sho won t go."
Let's go'n toll her she must. She's

lying down."
.Lying down?l said Janet with ft

laugh. "Look thero."
Mother in her working dress was walk

ing around the house to the daily house.
Father took her arm nnd brought her In.

"Mother, ho said, "i ui going over to
Itoubou's noxt week to see about that
business between him and me. I shall
havo to again threo weeks after. I want
you to go with mo and stay between
whiles."

Mother's face Hushed, but sho shook
her head.

I couldn't do it," bIio said. "I don't
say but wlmt it would bo pleasant to
make a goo.l visit to Sister Kutli, but I
couldn't tako tho time and I couldn't be 40

reaily. I shouldn't wnnt to go looking
shabby, and I don t need anything now
for here nt home. It s thogirls time for
wanting things.

"Oh, yes, yes, said father, half irri
tably, "but it's tho girls' time for taking
enre of you, and thoy know it. Some
girls know it too late."

'Dont botlnr now, father," urged
Mrs. Hill. "It would tako a week of
fussing and hard work sewing for mo to
get ready, and would do more harm than I

good."
Another talk and n conspiracy against

mother was proposed, so astonishing and
o delightful that Harriet conid not re

press a shout of laughter.
'It 11 cost money, sho said.
'TheroH more valuable things than

money," said father, taking out his pocket-boo- k.

And tho girls grow sober, realizing
how strongly ho felt all ho was saying ns
ho laid out one $50 bill, then another,
paying;

"Send for anything sho wants ready
made, bo thero- - won't be any fussing.
Then sho can't help herself."

And for a week mother was sorely puz
zled at the whisperings and tho sly
glances, purpiTMl lit sudden hugs nnd
bursts of lnu.jhter from Harriet, half in-
clined to fe d angry at seeing very plain
ly unit sometinug was going on which
no ono won itl ten ner.

At the end of that time a small trunk
was delivered at tho door. It contained
a black bilk dross, wrap nnd bonnet, with
gloves and other accessories to a neat
tnuot.

Thats the secretof all those measure
ments I had to take last week for that
wrapper," said Harriet, pointing to thorn.
"Will you ever forgivo yourself, little
mother, for tho way you growled at me?
You seo wo girls are getting too old for
you to lie mistress hero any longor, so
you mignt ns well givo in to it nt once.

J. he. result was that mother, more
pleased than the would admit, was, ns
she told her frionds nt the ond of her
journey, fairly hustled out of the houso
before shu laiuw what sho was about.

She eamo back with renewed strength
nnd spirit for the dear homo duties.
ilut those amies had been so lightened
bv tender care and thought for ner that
she declared thero seemed nothing left
for hor to do.

Tho windmill which had been manned
to save the labor of tho men had been
called upon as n helper for womeu ulso.
ami Kitchens ana wasn rooms wero well
sunmied with faucets and drains. Doors
were cut and everything clso dono which
could savo tho labor of hands and feet.

"It costs a little money." Bnid Farmer
Hill, "but I'm not one to count monov
before flesh nnd blood, and I'm willing
to declare most men think as I .do, ouly
tlmv don't h.nnuii to think in time."
Sydney Diue in Springfield Homestead.

An Ilnllun Widow's Iluril Lot.
According to tho account quoted b

Dr. Farrow in ids valuable work on the
"Mortuary Custoiuaof Hie North Ameri
can ludinns, the Tokotins, of Oregon,
compelled widows to pass through un or-
deal to which the suttee would almost be
liref arable. The body of the deceased
husband was kept for nine days laid out
in his lodge. During these nine days the
widow is obliged to lie beside it from
sunset lo sunrise, no mattor what the
reason or tho temperature. On tho tenth
day the body is burned, together with
whatever of property once appertained tu
it in the way of clothing, anus, etc. The
widow must also lie beside the corpse on
tho funeral pile. On no account may
she move until Uie doctor so orders. -

This merciful command is never given,
however, until the living body of the
loor woman is completely covered with
blisters. If at any time during tho life
of her huKbaud she has been known to
commit any act of infidelity, or to neglect
to minister to his comfort iu any way.
she is now severely punished. The rela
tives of tho dead warrior will ngnin and
again fling her back upon the burning
pile, from which her own friends must
us many times drag her forth, more dead
than nllve. When all is over the widow
must collect the larger bones, roll them
up in an envelope of birch bark and
carry them constantly on her back fot
years. She is now n slave to tho whole
village, and her least refusal to obey an
order is cruelly punished. The ashes of
her late huslwnd are collected and buried
in it grave, nnd should any weeds appeal
upon this grave she is obliged to root
them out with her bare fingers, while
her husband's relatives stand over and

Charles Dudley Wnrner is quoted ns
saying that tho difference lietweeu the
"faith oure" and the "mind oure'Ms that
the "mind puriloesii't require nuy faith,
and the faith 'sre doesn't require any
mind."

Frank Ives, the yomuf billtardlst.
has a HenxHttonal trick shot which is
thus described: "He places one uf the
objoct balls under the table nnd then he
sends the cue bull, after fccoring, oil the
table so iu to spin on the floor, r4J bock
ami count on the Imll underneath.''

It. W. Wn-nn- . gt'iu-ra- l passenger Hent
of tin- - Ejtxt Virginia and
lieurgiu tailiiMtd, whs a telegraph opera--

during the war, and took from the
wires the uiraxue from lieu. Lee tu Jef-
ferson Davis announcing that .Richmond
mmt do QvacuALuu.

AT THE PLAY.

Oft at Mi l'tnv In tratv'r wi-i- In stand
TJntll ttn luM t.lmll UM of wArnliiK iIiirs,
Tjonff rf thft npw nrcl lulling: uirtaln itlniri

glorv outward a rnuLLgtiu Imnd -
Wealth, Love and Hiitrcl. IHoi-- and Command --

Troop to their placla, n tho moment brfngn
Th prompter, Tawlon, forth to yohnVr wlnpi.

Whore the poena uhlftor, Tlmn. In cloen nt hand
And well 1 know that prtwntly will On

Let Uie vsat cumin T ( l1lvinn fall.
Then shall wr wnll. the jinrnant dime,

And to t at-l-i otln-- In amazement call,
"How could wetliinlc that nt iki'kIiiw iwihIIh mm

Or ever fancy this mere HIV nt all'"
ndti'W II Sftxtott In

THE NANCY LEE,

We wero woll into the Gulf of Bengal,
bound for Madras, when ono morning,
just as night was fadiug into dawu, I
thought I heard a voice hailing us from
thesurfneo of tho son. There aro sea
birds who cry out almost like human
beings, and although I was startled by
tho hull I dismissed it after n few sec-

onds as the cry of a bird. Scarcely had
dono so when it came again, and this

timo I ltnew it was the voice of n wo-

man. There was no Jieed to hall the
malo on watch, for he heard the cry as
woll. We wore jogging along under
easy sail, and he seized the glass nnd rnii
up tho forerigging. Thero was n sort of
steam rising from the water, but tho
mato had not climbed thirty feot when a
downheonmo again, mid inonobrouth
ordered the ship into the wind, the cap-
tain aroused and n boat lowered.

Wo of the watch had no doubt that
tho ship hnd been balled by castaways,
but tho boat was down before nuy of us
mndo out n lono woman In n sort of
canoe craft about two cables' length
away on our port bow. She had neither
pnddlo nor oar, and her craft was driv-
ing with the wind and sea, while she sat
cowering in the stem. Our boat was
Boon ulongrtide of her craft, and tho
woman and canoe were soon nboTird of
tho Admiral Nelson. Tho watch below
hnd been turned, up, and ovcrybody was
on deck to seo what was going on. The
womnn was white, ami, as wo soon ascer-
tained, American. I say white,, but
bronzo would.be tho better term, for it
was evident that sho hnd long been

to tropical weather. She was of
medium size, regular features nndTibout

years of ago, nnd had nt one timo been
good looking.

"Who nnd where is the enptain of this
ship?" sho suddenly snapped, ns sho
reached tho deck.

"Hero, m v'ain," gallantly replied our
old man, as ho stepped briskly forward.

"I wnnt to talk to you in your cabin,"
she continued, hor fingers working norv-oii8lyn-

her oyes afire.
They had not beon gono a quarter of

nn hour when both reappeared on. deck.
was nt the wheel nnd therefore hoard

nil that was said. It oppearcd that
tho woman, whose nnmo was Sire.
Thomas, owned and sailed a trading
schooner which had boen left her nt her
husband's death. It was a straugo vo
cation for n woman, hut it scorned sho
liked it and also had n good business
head on her. Sho had a crew of six,' hor
mato lieing an Englishman nnd tho
others Lusc.irs, nnd sho had been Railing
between nearly nil tho towns on tho
Gulf. Three days before wo picked her
up her schooner had loft Sumatra bound
for tho Indian coast. " Tho crow seemed
to be perfectly quiet nnd content, but nt
10 o clock of tho previous night, headed
by tho mato, h id suddenly laid violent
hands on her and sent her adrift without
water, food or pnddlo. Tho intention
was to run away with tho schooner nnd
cargo and sell them, mid this plan might
havo been earned out but for her rescue.

Sho wan tho hpuukiost littlo woiunn I
ever saw. bho was so mad bho couldn t
stand blill for threo se6onds at a time.
What sho wanted was for our ship to go
in pursuit.-- Her --schooner was nraied
with two brass six pounders, while wo
hnd four twelves, and sho pxprossed her
entire willingness to seo her craft sent
to the bottom before tho mutinous crew
should benefit by their nets. Capt.

Vheelor was pretty well along m
years, very careful on tho question of
insurance, nnd his mind was not made
up until after breakfast. Then ho d

to lull up toward the Andaman
Mauds in search of tho schooner, and ho
almost promise I to givo her a taste of
ourmetul li she would not surrender

Tho littlo woman managed to oat n
dozen mouthfuls of breakfast, and then
returned to thu deck to almost nssuuio
control, She ordered n man aloft, bossed
tho job of ending loose tho guns and get-
ting up powder nnd shot, and ovovy ten
minutes she was hailing the lookout to
know if anything was iu sight. Luck
was in her favor. While wo had been
jogging along ull night tho schoonor, be
ing further to tho east, hod been almost
beciuined. Wo raised her ulinost dead
ahead about noon, and as luck would
havo it ag.tln wo hud plenty of wind,
whilo sho had none until the vessels wero
not over two miluB apart. Tho schooner
could havo uu suspicion that tho woman
was aboard uf ns, and we How n signal
that wo wanted to speak her. She at
onco lay to, and as wo mu down to her I
saw Mrs. Thomas grit her toeth, clinch
hor hands and show other evidences uf
her feuliiiKs. Sho had borrowed the
"mate's six shooter, donned n hat and
coat to disguise herself, and as we lay to
about a cable's length away no eye could
havo made out her sex. "Schooner
ahoyl" called our captain.

"Ay, ny, sir! This is the Nauoy Lee,
bound from Sumatra to the mainland."

"Aro you tho captain?" .

"No, sir. He's very sick in his lierth.
"Bun out those guns!" whispered the

old man to us, and down went the port
shutters, and out went the big barkers,
and such of the crew w wore not at the
guns rested their muskets along the rail,

"I've got yutir captain here, and she'll
be put aboard of your ahouted'the cap
tain. "It you attempt any resistance
I'll sink youl"

Tho Nancy's mate ordered his crew to
one of the guns, but they refused to
obey, overy man of tltein sulking forward

and disappearing down the hatch
The fellow left the deck long enough to
nnn himself with n onHaas, and as wo
lowered a boat he oJled out tliat be
wounl split the head or the nret mui
wno attempted to board the schooner.
Our first mate, the iKtatswaln and two
of us foremost hands went in the boat
with Mrs. Thomas, and us we hooked on
to the bcliooner's chains the loatswain
pulled a revulver and climlied in over
the bows. The mutineer retreated aft,
nnd then we all lioarded. The woman
had nut spoken a word since leaving the
ship. She was pale as death, and liet
oyes glared Uko a tiger's. As sho dropped
from the rail to tlie deck she cocked the
weapon in hor hand, walked aft and
right up U thu mate, and as he hour
ished his cutlass nnd conunundud ht-- r t
keep off sho shot him dead in his tracks

"It's the l.iw ol the sea," sho tpiletl)
reiiiiirlo d, usnhe tunu-- to us. "Nowti
rout out those Lascars!"

"But you won't kill them!" said our
mate.

"No, not quite!" was hex grim answer,
as sho luindod him the btuokiuK revoly-- i r.

Ousting a look at the dead muliiioor,
to Ihj sure that liu was she went
forward, took ulxOujiiig pin out of tin
port rail ami, going to tin- hatcli. c.tlli-- d

down.
"Un dci k , or miiiof

you, and bu quick about it, t!"
Tbey eamo up one afu-- r the other, ami

as uaoh niiui touched .the duck sue save

him a crack over tho hean wnicn ui

sou stars. Thoy went down on their
knees Mid begged for their lives, and
after knocking them about in a liberal
way she finally agreed to extend pardon.
Tinier her directions the mate's body
was searched, and, as she had antici-
pated, all the money aboard the schooner
was found. She then ordered the body
flung overboard, nnd n it touched the
water one of the liiggest white sharks I
ever saw seized it and bit it in half.
While tho Lascars were cleaning the
deck the little woman ran down into her
cabin nnd brought up n dozen bottles of
wtno, six boxes of cigars and a lot of
dried fruits for ns to take back to tho
ship. Then she gave each of us a shake
of the hand, and as we entered tho yawl
sue sprang upon the jiort rail, held fast
to tho main shrouds with one hand and
shouted:

"Good-b-y nnd God bless you, Cant.
Wheeler! I'vo got my craft back, thanlm
to you, nnd I'll keep my oyes open after
this!"

Then she jumped down nnd went to
the wheel and gavo. orders to get tho
schooner on her course, and in a couple
of hours the craft wits lost sight of be-
hind ono of the islands ns it made for
the inside of the route. Two yours Inter

wvW the woman nt Singapore, nnd sho
still owned the schooner nnd was said to
hnve a comfortable fortune in bank. A

ear later I hoard that sho had purchased
brig, and putting in ft cargo on her own

account had sailed for home. Loudon
Wit nnd Wisdom.

' Tho lllrch Tree.
The birch is cnpablo of supporting a

much greater degree of cold than any
other tree. In tho Old World its north-
ern limit is 71 degs. upon tho west nnd
OB degs. upon the east coustj in Americu
its northern limit is 04 degs. upon tho.
west nnd oa degs. uikhi the oast In
Germany tho highest elevation at which
it is found is fi,200 feet above the level
of tho Ren; in Sweden nt 3,000 feet, nnd
n Lapland at 1,722 feet. It is worthy

of remark that this tree decreases in
size not ouly ns it advances toward the
north, but ulso ns it proceeds southward
beyond tho limit of it native region.
It attains its highest perfection and
greatest height in Gernmuy and south-
ern Sweden. The birch is not particular
iu its choice of soil or situation, and will
grow almost equally well in sandy,
rocky, dry or damp soil. London Gar-
den is authority for tho foregoing state-
ments.

Cnftt fif ClcuiiltiK London' Streets.
It costs loss than $100,000 a year to

jeep tho streets of tho city of Loudon
clean, nnd about n tenth of this amount
comes bock by tho Mile of sweepings and
refuse. Tho rubbish amount3 in the
year to 05,000 tons, about 25,000 tons of
which is burnt, nnd yields 4,000 loads
of ashos and cinders.

A 1'iitnl M Intake.
De Gany Drd you givo her the poem

yon wrote about her?
Tubbs Yess and she litis never been

at home to mo since.
De Gany How was that?
Tubbs I made a mistake in the color

of her eyes. Harper's Bazar.

Tillklllp; Shop.
"I cannot marry you, ' You are only

a poor poot."
"But I oxiKict to bo famous and rich

nt sorao future day."
"Papa Is oppobed to. dealing in futures
and r,o am I. Good-by- , Mr. Poore."

Yankee Blade.

Untiiiawuritble.
College Student Professor, I havo a

problem that I cannot solve. ,
Professor i shall be giau to neip you

out. What is tho problem?
College Student How much is $5 a

week. New York Ledger.

Hotter Tliun Importation!.
Dashloy So you really think domestic

goods aro just as good us foreign?
Cashloy Of courso tdo. Now, tako

English accents for instance. ' Wo havo
just ns good in this countryhs they havo
in England. America.

Mls Propriety. .

"Do you ever-i- n your lonely hours
find yourself addressing tho moon?"

"No, indeed, said the lioslon girl.
I havo never been introduced to tho

moon; 1 only kuow it uy sight.'
Harper's Bazar.

Ho Toolt tho Hint.
Jack (by- - tho seaside) Look at tho

beautiful diamond I have found.
Maud It is simply magnificent. It

would look beautiful in a ring. .

Jack My own darling! uamo tho day!
Epoch.

As a rule, women need about nino--
tenthsof tho nourishment requisite for
men, boys of 10 about tho same as wom-
en, and children of 10 half tho quantity
needed for adults.

Nnwl
An EngTUh nobleman who died re

cently wig frotiuently Bjiokon of among
hla fellows ns belli"; "too (food for this
tmrtli." lie wits excessively absent
minded when in society, nnd punned
much of hi-- i time in solitude mid nieditii- -

tion. "He wuh its pure und unworldly,'
soya iih iiiic'iimner. "un a neniK or nn- -

other sphere,"
Look inn rloiu'ly nt his life, however, it

appears, in spite of tho large opjiorttmi
ties which ins wealth and rauk jptve
him, to have hewn of little use or vnlue
to hia fellow men.' Aspiration nnd
dreams, however high und noble, which
never pans into words or actions do not
weigh heiiMly iu the world.

When I'rlnee Hiwinaixl; retired from
public lift n uieuilier of the Reiclmtag
said, shrewdly: "M lie power of Tlu prince
for good or evil lay in the use which he
piiule of the present moment. He never
worked for but for today.

Prolmbly the some criticism could be
made upon every mail who exerts a liv
ing force U)Hin Ids generation. He lived
not to dream of the pnst, nor to hope for
tlie future, but lo work now. Youth's
CouiiiBulon. '

A Vlornl Moimtwr.
On the nth of .Tanuary, 18S0, which

was the twelfth anniversary of King
Humbert's accession to the Italian
throne, the ladies of Home united iu pre
senting him with a bouijuet. It was not
a nosegay, or n fragrant trifle that could
be worn in his buttonhole. On the con
trary, it wits between B and 7 feet hiith.
and required six stout porter to bear i),
to ins majesty auaniuenu. Jt was, in
truth, a floral monster. It consisted of
a base 8 feet square mid a stem surround
ed by u use of graceful shape, the sides
lieing covered with an inscription ilona
in pansit'H, mignonette and violet. St.
IjoIUS Iteplltillc.

V MI.M.url rilrl't l'out.
Tin-r- i. mi exhibition in Keokuk the

pattern the iiiHolr of a pair of ahoe
luaile ut lvaluikarui aKirl livuutut IUin-
Ikjw, M i. The girl for whom these shoes
were made ia only 17 years old, und is 7
feet 7 inches in height and weighs 235
pounds. Shi; has lnid inuuy offers to pae
in muitouins, all of which she lias re
jected. The iuMile referred to mentuir
154 imlus in length and Oi inchru in
width at tin- broadest part St Louis
P'uit ill., puti h.

rank Bills initned at lowest
prices.

tmAOQtTArNTBD WITH THE GDOfKAPirV OI TT'n rnrfNTTY, WILL OBTAIN
MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION ntoM A E I lt')Y (it THIS MAT or

THE GliiGAOG, ROCK BSLAIfD & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main linos, branches and extensions Bast and Weeti of the
Missouri lUver. The Direct EonM to and from Chicago, Jollot, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Bock Inland, In ILLINOIS Davenport, MuspRUne,
Ottfnnwn, OBkaloosu., Des Moines, W'ntorset, Council
aUufto, in lOWA-Mihneap- olis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown
unci Blour Fulls, In DAKOTA Oivmeron, St. Jo:ifiph, and Kansas Oily, In
M18BOtm!-Omalm,Fa.lrbury- ,and Nelson, in NKBRAaKAHorton, Topekn.
lIutohlnBon, Wichita, Uellevtllo, Abilene, CnJrtwell. in KANBAB-Po- ntl
Crook, KlugflBlier, Port Ileno, In tbo INDIAN T3BKITORY and Colorado
Sprlniin, Denver, Pueblo, in OOLiOHADO. FRFB Raoltnlng Chair Oaro to
and from CHilcsjro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dn lp-- City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Chi betwonn Chicago, Wichita, and Hutch iiHon. Traverses new and
vast mens of rich and RTar.lncf lands, cflbrdlng the best facilities
or tntovoommunicatlon to all towns nnd cities eaet nnd west, northwont
nnd southwest or Onlcairo, and Pacific and transoceanic Beaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
IxiadtnT all competitors in uplondor or equipment., cool, well vontllated, und
froe from duet. Through Coached, Pullman rvloepors, FRlilBJ RoeUninR-Chai-

C jrs, and (oast of Missouri Rivori Dininir Hi re Dallv taot.wefn Chicago,
Sea ilninoa, Council Blufre, and Omihn, with Pr 10 Jtecltnlng Cbatv Oar to
North l'latte, Nob., and between Chicago and Colorado Sprlnfrs, Denver,
and Pu- iblo, via Bt. Joseph, or Kansas City nnd Topeka. Sploni ld Dlninir
Uotolfl (furnishing mealB at hemrsi west of Ml.iaourl River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICK Ol' liOUTER to arfd from Halt.
Jjako. Ogdeu, Portland, Los Angolas, and Ban Francisco. Tho DIRKCJT
liINB to airtl from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Oardon of tho Gods, tho Sanitari-
ums, nnd Soonlo Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA 1OUTE,
Solid Btnrnss Trains daily betwoon Chicago and Mlnnnapolls nnd St. Paul,
with TIlftOOGH Rocllning Chair Carj (PIlBUl to i Jid froai thono polntd und
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Blooper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
nnd Sioux Falls, vin ltoak Island. Tho PnvoHteTUno to Pipestone, Wator-tow- n,

Riousc falls, and tho Summer Itusorts and Hunting and PiBhlng
Orouiids of tho Northwest.

THIS SHOET LINE VIA SRNKCA AND KANKAKKB oifers facilities to
trnvel botwoon Cincinnati, Inrtlnnapolla, Luftwette, and Council Iiluits, t.
Joseph, At.fhii)on, Lonvonworth, Kansas City, Miiincipolls, and St. Paul.

For Ticket-- Maps, Foldors, or deolrod information, apply to any Ticket
Office in tho Unltou States or Canada, or nddrass

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
II. I,. Ban'l 1 ekct ft Pass. Agont

E. ST. JOHN,
Ooncral Manager. OHICAOO,

The Best and Purest Medicine

OVJv EVER IVlAUli. I
J$b.TtwHl drive tlio Humor troim mir ! J

tTWfJftc"'. nnd mate our B

and smooth. Tluioet 1
a, '."ai;',,, . , iti11i..i. Sy, "a v'fck.w lilili innr jour lienuiv rj

111

iiticr. rj

it, .A.. i V V V a. " ' m

113 s.foriJ V v.s. o. til a.

Hiiiall ouly ali.. i- )- - '"i
emiourul. Jtisui's.v. --Oj. o
best ami lieiieRt

.n.iini.,iv v.w H. am
von Will lie BlltHIIOU. . . J "At'Vy US

GUTIT ATONClifv M

TOll nn' Mliaimi ' iIII lHseaSc, "il wWi ' J".'!
I Tliey novel urn w nru.

.Send a himiiliM u j. i m u j x w.t
Boeton.MasB'i fr tc&t m&llcalwork jmnUMitHl?

ick Headache
a complaint from which many suffer

IS nnd few nro entirely f reo. Its causo
Is indigestion and n sluggish liver, tho
cure -- for which is readily found in tho
use of Ayers rills.

" I havo found that for slok headacho,
caused by n disordered condition of tho
stomach, Ayer's Pills nro the moat re-

liable remedy." Samuel 0. Iiradburn,
"Worthlngton, Mass.

"After tho use of Ayor's Pills for
many years, in my pjactico nnd family,
I am instilled in saying that they are-a-

excellent cathartic nnd liver medicine
sustaining nil the claims niado for them."

W. A. VVostfnll, M. D., V. P. Austin
& N. W. Kailway Co., Ilurnet, Texas, m

"Ayer's Pills nro tho best modlpino
knovn to mo for regulating the bowels,
nud for all diseases caused by a dis-

ordered stomach nnd liver. I suffered
for over threo years from headache, in-

digestion, and constipation. I had no
opnetlte and was weak and nervous
most of tho timo. By using threo boxes
of Ayer's Pills, and nt the same time
dieting in vself , I was completely cured,

Philip i,ockvood, Topeka, Kansas.
" I was troublod for yenrs with IndU

cestlou, constipation, and headanhe. A
few boxes of Ayer's Pills, used in small
dally doses, restored mo-- to health-The-

are prompt and offoctlve. . H.
gtrout, Meadville, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
t rniPABID nr G

Dr. J. C Ayer Si Co., Lowell( Mass.

&Ai by !! DroggliU ml Dleri la Utdlclne.

Intelligent Headers will notice that

nro not "wrrantttl to eurm all cli
of dlioanoi. hut inl y nueli ah roault
srom auiaorurou iir vixi
Vertigo, Headacho, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Cosiiveness, Bilious-Colic- ,

Flatulence, otc.
For these lltoy tire not wrrniit4lliut tr nn n early ns li iM jtfM
slble to iiihUo h rii4ly. I'rlce3dots

80IJ ICVKltyWlIKItlfi.
UK

foe Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Parts.
Quiets A'erroutness

Hop P&stevs
A N,. ' tl.i" I II"'"- Itvm.'ilv

pal..-ll- , p.. .i.lo l. . .

IU,-- I 'r ll " ' ' ''
toidkuKn--i- mill '

!! k 11- I iUJ u 'i I ",tliKli uul I iyh ill o In mi' i.u.11..
MutUswllwllai. I'l

lBlrllr4 Tt tlu. .r ii.iii.l" 'I -
ftlld Ul OollrtUU,' III Wltn' tll' .'I " '' I l I

In 4Uipl" pi"f ill l."0' fill'- - ' 1 'I

0J- - llr rl.iTfr'l.'. u ' ' t"'!-- '' lrrlio.
irW4 Hrl. oi" !' u II l.'.i 'h.

in th 111. hi " i' i ''
iuL.UI ill' i ii '

ki I li I.- ii . .. '"

KOH Pi A6 EK CO I'l lOI. litlS.C
' 'I am. t -- I u

Purely local iu our aim

1 HOU fVI II

HABiTt.
GR01VLLR. Mff l .1. M 11 I

Teopla w'io rrrcr rend rflrrrtlon aw
tu tirht to complain Uiat

fsfo!ffsjOEB,ackjng
rvceaniolnten on thn thwtt. Shall wn mj it in
umiImih to fliiTNMtl to thotr lntIIicnoo, &ud
cull tliora " Habitual (Jrowlers I '

Ak in Drug, Paint nnd novum Jwmwfttnj tor$Sor
vMth ,

will Stain Old 4. ncw fuanituhk yamtth
will Stain Glass and ChinawarC ai f0
WILL STAIN TlNWARC 001X6
will Stain yoo Old uahct time.
WILL STAIN BABY'S COAOH AND

A PAINT THAT ON T7?Y li
WOLFF to RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

G0TTJS CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA

Miiwm COUCHS
BRONCHITIS

mm Wasting
COLDS

DiEcaBea

Wondorful Flosh Producer.
jrnny linva gninoil ouo pound

per tiny liy ita uso. .
Scott's Einulsjon is not n. secret

rcrnorty. It. conttiins tlio Htimiilnt-in- g

proporlios of tlio Ilypoplios-pliiU- m

nnd Timo Norwoginn God
Livor Oil, tlio potoncy of both
bein'g lnrgely incroased. It is used
by l'livBicjaiia all over tlio world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
tSohl 1U nil Untualnlf.

OCOTT A BOWNEj Chomlsta, H.'lf.

Cream Balm

ClPiii'.iPi tbo
Nmal I'aanRBrs,

. IIhh Tain ana
IiitUunaation.

Heuli the Bnros

Rflktrnn the
Sentu of Tait and

Smell.

EVER
A i.u1irlc is .iiiilu-i- l hito nostril ami is.; idle, i iiisnl ihiiKiiisIs, h mall,

H'Ulsli-l'- i, mi is.
I.I i.iiul lll'.KS, ii. Wuiipii St., New Vnik

til' list IT, ISMl

UAUllUIl warranted, nml every pair
hiiH Ills mime nuil prlop miiiiipeil H liiillnnl.

II '111 I Ili fflh

SEs- -

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
IMne ( ulf uim! I.Hf id Wuifrprwuf (jrHlu.

TIw iwlli ami rfii qunllth tlilM ibiW)

canunl Ike U tti r than Mu- atntutf endonKJ
inciitMiif tin ibuiiai.lN mo mm wfarum
StfsOQ CirMuliif Iluiul-'Wijt- l, an tlTnl and

t llxli .ir.uku sin u llsM'lf

$t.00 Ila4-Mtw- pl Writ
ii.uiaAtl..ii r..r --dl.. mix! HuratIlil

SO.BO :u4t-a- r Writ Hi. Miimlinl .lr.
itti. M ill ti iiu tu lul- - tn !

I'Aiii'uniyirn i
mJ for rnilriturltiii n rarJlllTit.

All ma'lf tu Hutt" uimI Iju'

$3 & $2 SHOES LA'rftgs
f

Iiiim- ls-t- tin isl fivoriililv n i'i Uul sun' ltilriMlur--
uu I Un ni'iil liniir",, nn iiIb in.ik II u j rtur
l.iiui) si.." - is'l'l nl On ' -

k .iir I 'li r nml If I" i.uni"! "il'l "ii u4
.Unit i iii'IiisIiik u'tttrtistit 1'rii'i nr a
isinlal f, r ..i Ii r

W. J.. IIIM l.I. IN. Ilracklou, Mhiw.

Adam Mi-hrka- &on, Agents,
I I III! .11 IllN

Kiud tne Advocate.

A clean worp will rnie a good ilrnl of
dust.

The hen K not afiaiil In wink. -- h l.iji
rislit down lo It.

KM) I , Hl.ll-,1-

n.l 100 men to mil hi ilmpM-.- , ..i
free pneknue of Ijtnc'x I nmily Melinite,
llii'Ki-eii- l root nnd herli remeilv, ilincoveerd
liy !r Silas Innc while in the H.m ! inoun-t.iin-

For ili- -i mm -- nf tlie I.IiimI. Iiv r nnd
!;ii!nefttl i. n nMiie inc. , unMjp i

linn mill i lent i in: up lie i ni ,lt x iii n doex
wonder1., t InMieii like it. Y', erymie
liniiM" it. I..UKP Me pmkiiKe, .'ill tnl.At all ilriiKKi I' '

Itevery is nothing if not a musing.
The base ball batter has niven wav to

tho bue.ktvheat batter.

8om FoolUll 1'rnple
Allow n eoturh to run until it l.evmil
tlie reach f medicine. Tlicv ofh n -- uy.
" Oil, it will wenr nwny, Imt in hiom nes
It wears them away. Could lliev I'c in
ditrpd lo try llie suenfisfiil ineiln ine railed
Kemp's llalmui, willed is sold on a oilivc
irnnrantee to euro, Ihey would immediately
hfte the excellent cflert after thkiiitt the first
dose. I'rire JiOe and $1.00. TriaUi.e free.
At all (IriiifttiHt

The Chinaman Is n realist, lie takes
his one from nature.

I'm Ik Worth Kihiu Iiik.
Iii all diseaiWH of the nasal mnnniN jiiem-l'inii- e

the remeilv lined inu( lie mm irrilal
iny. The medical profeM-io- 1ms been slow
to learn this. Nothing xatisfaetory can lie
accomplished with douches, MiniT, hiWIfik
or MriiiKcfl they are all irritating,
do not thoroughly rearh the nliecteil snrface-e- s

anil should he aimuiuloiieil n worm than
failure). A multitude oi persoiiH who had
lor years Inirtie all the worry aud uiill thai
ealairh r u inflict testify lo redieal cures
wrought by Kly's (ream Halm.

It was loo many Itomaii puuelies that
illd the business for Jnlliu (Vmr.

A Nnfr lmeslnirtit.
Is hup winch Is gnamntpcil In tiring jnn

ipsiiIIs, or III caiui nf fiillillc a of
.I'"" ("'" Myn mil' ii.iil 3 1, ii run

Iiiis fiiini inn- ililn'ltisctl Tlruituisl a liottli- r Dr.
Mux's Ni' lllspovory fur ('iimiiniiliin. II Is
kii.i.iiii-m-i- i i iirms rpiiPi in pvprj wtwn
im il luraii alti'i'tlmi of TlimHI. I.nniisor Clii-hl- ,

sm-l- i as I'mmiiiiiplliin, liiiiuiniiialliin of I.iiiiki,It. I. II I. A.l...... ll'l i...,, Vin mi in, .ni iniii,, ikiuimiiis I tumil, I ITill,
i'li'., I'tp. It is pli'asaal amliii;ii'piili to

afp an pan alnas In- li up,.
in. 1 fill bottles frpo at ltltllKlt'S limit store.

In tlio constitution of chilillinoil thpro is
no ninro popular cl.msn than Santn flans.

Oh, IVIial a CiiiikIi.
Will yon heod liu-- warnuii:. TIip

pcrhniis of the sura npprotn h of thai inoip
Ittrrililo disean', Consiimpliou. Anl; yonr-vulvf-

if yon can alliu-i- for Hip sako uf wiv
ing 60 (LiitH, to inn tlio i isk and do notli-in- x

fur it. m know from t'xpciipiii'P lh.it
Shtloli's ("nro ill euro your intmh. It
ncvi'r fails. This explains why more than
ii Million ltnllU wt'ic Hold tin- - pant year.
It relioves croup and whooping loiiuh at
oiicp. AIullierB do not lip witlioiit it. I'm-
lame hark, ii!e, or pIipmI, hop Shiloh's
l'oroiis l'laster. Sold at Jlicrv's orTlminas'
driiR store.

nnhtall ears-ar- c ilotnni'd in llrldaeport,
(Jt., councils havlns deetiled that i!ipv
must go.

1lyi.)ip,slii mid Iiltcrt'iiinpl.iliit.
Ih it not worth the nuallpri enf 7'i renin

lo lire yoiirfelf of pvriy synipfom of llirpc
dislrpHHiug roiilpIa!iilB,'it you lliiuk Kornll
at our Miiro am! get a bollli! of Shilnh's
Vilalixer. Hvrry Imtllp Iuik a printed
Ktiaianlce on it, uso nWnnliiurly, and if il
ilm oii no soml 'l will rin-- t jnn nothing.
Sold at ISicrv'a or TliomaK' drug, store,

It Is. &Eilit Uiat no ono can atresL the
flight of time, hut who is there who is not
nlilo In slop a minute)?

Mrs. irniiiP.spun, who has n lonllilo limn
p.yrty inornlng Ki'tlitiR her vouin; hrood out.
of their licils, says slio can't uudcreland
why ehildreu aro called tho rising genera-
tion.

Tin: proprietors of Kly's (.'renin linhii d-

not claim it lo lie a cure-ni- l, Imt a Hiiro
reiiieily lurealarmli, eolilsin lieaii anil und
fever. Il is not a liquid or a suiilli hut is
easily applied into the uoxtrils. it k'vi'"
relief al unco.

The poetess who villas in..' (die waB

"Kisked liy the Wnvos" irl.t l!y fell over
liosnl near the moulli of a i.vi 1.

Mr. SuviIpi Wliat lii lipimiie of the
Kirl you hired? Mrs. faiijdei - l"vo hpiiI

her off. Mm wasn't ilitlnl with my lilr-li- i

her, no Iib ash d- inn lo liulni'liei
ayes.

Trout the NiiiloitV ('iiiliiil.
Mr. A. N. Hiin, Wn'lilnu i.n, IM' rns t lie

r.i iiionp Iii t KI.ik Oil If ilii i 1.111.1I1 in
ami I111I uu qunl fin IMiuiinitil mil

Sprnlns, tliun, J,u nip uul lis il4 j.. in.
Oonmiini turn, aro ;"ii iti 1.1 h il uul. ibis t ,

tilo tllikiHii . it Ih nl'ln . Iiw- in
epen iitr, iwe I'lirttnn ttmi; t nml I 01 101111,1111.11

nun unil nc fnril, mill II' ll,. i'rire b Hl'llls,
HI IIIQIIIIIP lirilH VIPTU.

Un Hid you ever sen I he di liicnk
Sim No; hill I've ofien In nunUe in the
early hoi.rs of the iimriiii$ lisiening for it.

Tlio .lfalleso eat In a rouuhkeepsie, N.
V., ilritK slore, mulilituly iIi'hIujh'. an le

for leeehet, and wlii'e iIip dineviat's
liack was turned ale thlilt of tlu-in- .

Jloti't (let
lleeausp tin diielor m.i uii uiiinnl live J

was trundled willi DmphV, nnd given up lo
die. ltul after tmiug Sulphur Hitlers 1 am
well. It is the lies! nuilirlne fur nil Kidney
diseimes 1 evernaw --Mm. .1. llrown, lliidxe-imrl- ,

Conn

An Indiana woman lias had no less than
lire liuthands and is ready for urn slxlh,
havhiK heen divorced from hei lagi one a
few days bko.

Tlilrty llve years aeo Aineripan boys had
aaplrattoni lo heroine President of Hie
lliiliml Stales. Now their ainhilinn In lo
heconip a tUDOO lute hall plsyvf.

Much injury I done hy the use "t
eriphui coainonuds tsken .is ."rii

lives. In Ayer's I'llls, the Ii is u

mild lint etlielive cstharlie, tliit m he
I'onililenlly reisminii-iidc- o k . Iui the

iniisl delicate patients oh lull - liu most
liillllsl.

Time, '! a 111. Mrn. Smiili is aliiinl in
dix'iiPDl Idsok, Air. S11111I1 ii'iili'i mu )

What do I eel' In iu iiiournin.' 1'nr
wlioni for which for wlioi' .Vis simih
-- I mil inouruliiK for the tale Mi. Smiili

An old proveili inns: "miiii; il. ii,
old saint," and we wanlo know lin "I'l
a fellow l) list be before tlie) I l; In ill
a saint r -- Stillwater 1 . n : man. Wi- in-

fer that you nre alUigrUiei ton i mi v 1.

li'ulllirti In Life.

I'lufili- fail in inuuy n.iys. In liiisiups-- .
111 in relieinn, ill L.ippiiiess, .mil
111 IiimIiIi. we.ik lie.nl is ufli-i- :iu iiusii ,

piliil I' dim II le 1 1' In- IiIishI

.li'is mil in ill. tit- it"'eil in tin- liins,
there Is s'mi In, s i.l lit, ill) asllini.i, Ii 111

lie In.illl, dinmuetui, llenilntlii , ti , in lli

sliiiii.iili. wind, pain, ind jijcstiiiii, l.iinl

sslU, li- ; in In-- lim, ii i' i , niii -

liiin, I'.iin in llin lull side, si Idei

old s . intm I, is rttusi-i- l li sii mi ni

.ill llnse liijl.ldl.s III Miles' .11. lol

lit Item! und luuts is liu- In ,t ii'iiinh
Nuld, tfiiuiuuteed aud in j.n.t iuU I l.i 1

i 'lliouiui, and V- F. lli.-iy- . Titaii i

free.

PRICE REDUCTIONS

l'refevriiifj; to onvry Uncle
Sum's Dollars to a big stock, we
have inaugurated a

GREAT Ml SALE.

tiwocping Prioe Reductions!
A rare ehrtnoe to get Fine Cloth-

ing fur below regular uriccs.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Gill and Chestnut St.

(liCllRer Itlltlillli"

13th nnd Chestnut Si,

cilculation is growing
KJ ULL hecnuse we I'urnish
all the latest local news in the
host style. Sample us

$20 Fayorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGH AM $25.00.
Kadi Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two lai-g- drawers,
with nickel rings, and n full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-c- r

Machine sold front $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home be-

fore payment is asked, lluy direct of the Manu-
facturer? and save agents' profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for live years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing Hachlno
CO., 2G9 S. nth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WWII VA.TC I'ltEiaUT.-TEf- t

I Weharc a remi ly that will CURE CATARRH.
I BRONCHITIS amf ASTHMA. Our fallh is so

tlroncr thnt we will scnil treatment on tllai.
Send for Treatise and full partlculni. Address,
The Hall Chemical Co.,38C0 Falrmount Av., PMIa.,Pa

ore Hi

1 1 CAN bo CURED.
nnB Hm Ml

SB W will SEND FREE l.vm m m mull a larcaTKlAI. IlOTTl.K :

nlsn. a treatise on Kpilepsv. DON'l
SUFFKR ANY LONC.l'.RI Give Tost Of-

fice. State and County, and Age plainly.
Address, the HALL CHEMICAL CO.,

3S60 Fairmotint Avenue, rhiladelpliia, Fa.

11 nn is come on knrrlio- iki:m'1"ivi- -

Td('lttIi I tl I

ll( i lie rlU. Hur fni, ar
mioqimliil, and to mroitu. out
iii)h nor (tomU ha will t ndrii it

tnOM ItRWN In Mrh l.xttilv
Mahi'ic (nl thnne nhn wrlfi
to u t makt iirr o(
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